
The Proof of the
vi n omm

Is in the using.

48 Steel

SON, Aeents.
ROCK

The way to prove the value of anything is to put it
to an actual test. More than 100,000 American
vromen have tested the MAJESTIC in every day
service. Every woman who is using a Majestic
Cooking Range is a living testimonial for it. You
may know one of these

ajestic Housekeepers.
Call upon her and ask her for her verdict. Act
upon it. Come to our store and see the Range.
We will explain it to you.

The MAJESTIC is backed
by the strongest guarantee
made by any stove maker.

M

H SIEMON &
l.M Rpponil Avi'inip,

Baker, McNeill
& Sessler.

Hardware,

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

1IE11STH ST. and SECOND AYE

Opposite Harper House, Rock Island.
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Fun
for
Children

Cut out thw of t:icc winded trade
which will aiijcar i:i this pajicr,

Month

Range

ILL.

Stoves.

M

the

FURRIERS
Ladies' Tailors.

Full line of Capes.
Cloaks, Fur Lincl Cloth
(Jarnients, Muffs, and
Scarfs.

Repairing and orders
given prompt attention.

219 221 W. Second St
DA VEX POUT.

M WimilllWI HIMIIIi

marks.
cud

Htth Strcvt. 1M.11.,XEB.

druggist, sole agent.

seiiJ tUcia to tLo iiianufjclurcrs of

With your , a;ul r. two cent star.:r. In return, you will receive
a set !' .1; vr lin'.l dresses in colors. for girls aud lxys, end

Ink :i n:i,l sewing. V;ilii;;autic SKo!Cottou is
best tor :u.u-h:i'.- c .v.;. i.: or U.iu.l scwiux. A-.- the dci'.cr for iu

WILLIMANTiC THREAD CO., WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

A POSITIVE cute for dyspepsia, nervous exhaustion, liver and
kidnev diseases. const-.Dafon-

. etc. It iTrr.isrstheanrjetite.
t promotes digestion, enriches the blood and gives new life and

vigor to the whole body.

g Dr. Kay's Renovator
Strikes at tho root of the matter
and cures by removing the cause.

Sold by druggists. Send for circulars.
W Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO.. (Western Office.)

tt:y

T. II. Thomas,

ISLAND,

Furs,
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ARE YOU SAFE?

An Important Question for
any Man or Woman

WHO PRIZES HAPPINESS.

A correct Report of a Conversation
Between Some Prominent

Men in a New York
Clnb.

"What is to become of the Ameri
can people?"

It was not a politician, but a clear
minded, level headed bank president
who made this remark yesterday, at
oue of the leading clubs in Sew York.
The subject of discussion had been
the enormous number of sudden
deaths from heart disease, and a
number of prominent gentlemen were
discussing it. Among the company
was a doctor, a railroad superintend
ent and a minister of the gospel.

1 tell you it is enough to make
any man or woman shudder. Joseph

Wilson, the receiver of the Atcni
son. lopeka dc santa re rauroad,
died at the Holland house, Sew York,
before he had a chance to bid his
wife and daughters farewell. George

Koot, the sweet singer and com
poser passes away in a similar man-
ner. Indeed, we none of us can tell
what moment we may be called, and
it ought to make anyone stop and
mink. 1

The company all looked at the doc
tor, He said:

"Your remarks are well timed.
The strains, the pressure, the compe
tition in business, professional and
social life, often tend to shorten life
and bring it to a quick close, but no
man ever died suddenly who did not
have warnings danger signals, if
you please in advance. If he did
not have pains around the heart
which is quite probable, he had pains
in other parts of the body, especially
in the muscles, joints, and front or
base of the brain. In many cases he
or she has had a swelling of the
wrists, ankles, or about the waist.
indicating bloating with dropsy ten
dency. Such people have uric acid
in the blood, and a weakened action
of the heart, and they know, if they
stop to think, that the breaking
down entirely of the heart is liable
at any time."

Ihe banker who had tirst spoken.
and appeared greatly interested,
said:

'Hut. doctor, what can one do
Refrain entirely from the pleasures,
the duties and the activities of life?"

Not at all," replied the emincn
physician; "regulate the life use
care and some good regulation, life.
prolonging remedy, and there need
be but little doubt ot good old age,
I know of one thing which for very
many years has shown itself able to
accomplish this, and there are thous-
ands of people who prolong their
lives and preserve their health by its
use."

"l tuinK 1 Know to wnat vou re
fer," said the minister.

"What is it?" asked the doctor.
"If I am not mistaken, it is War-

ner's Safe Cure, of which I hare seen
much, and to whose influence I ow
a great deal."

"You are correct," replied th
doctor, "and there are many other
advanced people who realize its great
value as you do. It is, perhaps, th
misiortune 01 mis age that peop;
will shorten their lives, but I believ
that heart disease, apoplexy, heart
failure and all the many troubles
which so suddenly remove men and
women might Lc avoided if the warn
ings which nature gives were heeded
and the right reined v used in time,

There can be no question as to th
soundcess of the views expressed by
these gentlemen, nor of their valu
to those who desire to take advant
age of them. Certain it is, that sud
den death need not be feared
proper precaution and care are used

"I'nclii Tom' Cablu,"
The production of "Uncle Tom'i

Cabin" at the Casino last night was on
a scale of magnificence never before
witnessed in this ci tv. The Salter and
Martin mammoth, original company
gives a most powerful and intelli
gent interpretation of this touching
masterpiece of dramatic fiction.
Every one attending was highly
pleased, laughing with the diabolical.
excellent Topsy, and crying with
beautiful, pure, sweet little Eva with
one accord, ihe scenery used bv
this company is simply grand, and
the use of the calcium light lends an
enchanting wicrdness to its beauty.
The steamboat race was a an ex
tremely clever piece of stage realism
that astonished even old theatre
goer?. Taken all together we pro-
nounce this the best "Uncle Tom"
we have ever seen, and much more
worthy its audience than the wishy
washy nonsense given us under the
names of society drama with impos
sible heroines and ridiculous heroes.

Exchange.
The Salter & Martin mammoth.

original, spectacular "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" company will appear at Har-
per's theatre next Friday night.

la Your Blood
Is the cause of that tired, languid
feeling which afflicts yon at this sea-
son. The blood is impure and has
become thin and poor. That is why
you have co strength, no appetite,
cannot sleep. Purify your blood
wlih Hood's Sarsaparilla, which will

ive you an appetite, tone your stom
ach, and invigorate your nerves.

Hood's pills are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect 25 cents.

CHARGED WITH A CRIME.

Mlaa Elizabeth Flagler Indicted for the
Murder or the Washington Boy.

The grand jury of the District of
Columbia has returned an indict--
ment against Miss Elizabeth Flag-ne- r,

daughter of Brigadier General
W. Flagner. chief of the ordnance

department of the army and form-
erly commandant of Rock Island Ar
senal. It will be recalled that Au
gust 2, Miss Flagner shot and killed
Ernest Green, a colored ooy li years

f age, whom she detected stealing
fruit on her fathers premises in
Washington. She lired two shots
from an upper window of her home
merely to scare tne ooy, sne restined
at the coroner's inquest, but her aim
was only too true and the boy was
struck by the second shot and died
without "a struggle. Miss Flagner,
learning the deplorable result of the
shooting, at once went to police
headquarters and gaye herself up.
The coroner s inquest was immei- -

atelv held and after listening to
Miss Flagner's story of the occur
rence the jury' returned a verdict ex
onerating her from all biame.

I Incline the True BUI.

The fatali'v caused considerable
comment at Washington, and in
order to remove the impression that
his daughter was trying to escape
the consequences of her act, ash'
ngton dispatches state mat uen

Flagler of his own accord brought
the matter to the attention of the
grand jury. This body in the Dis
trict of Columbia consists of 23 mem
bers, and it is reported that the
maioritv voted for the true bill
found against Miss Flagler. The in
dictment charges her with man
slaughter, and it is understood that
when the case is called for trial it
will be heard by a mixed jury one
composed of both white and colored
members. According to me press
dispatches, the outlook for Miss
Flagler is not very encouraging, as
criminal carelessness, of which she
is accused, nnder the district law, is
the same as manslaughter.

BRIEF MENTION.

Oilcloth patterns at Holbrook's.
St. Joseph's fair at Carse's hall.
John Russ is hunting round about

Barstow.
Miss Ida Porter is back from her

Chicago visit.
The Thirty club gives its opening

dancing party tomorrow evening at
K. r. ball.

Money to loan on real estate secur
ity. S. R. Kenworlhv, Room 2, Bu- -
ford block.

Brighten your stoves by having
them nickel-plate- d at the Rock Isl-

and Stove company's.
The new lodge o! the Supreme

Court ot Honor wui be instituted
next Saturday evening.

Fine lunches served every morning
and evening at the Mint, Market
square. John Kay, . Prop.

Rev. . S. Marquis and Mrs. J. P.
Hubbell left this morning for Peoria
to attend the Presbyterian congress
of missions ot the state, which
opened there yesterday for a
session.

Conductor James Hollenbeck, of
Dubuque, la., has sued a railroad
and superintendent for (10,000 dam
ages lor iioci. Letters reiiecting on
his character and standing were
written by the superintendent to the
company and finally fell 'into his
hands.

j. uc (putney iieraui does not care
much about what it says of its own
town. Witness recent reference;
"liutney is the blankedest. dustiest.
dirtiest city in seventeen states, and
it's our own fault. Some little at
tention continuous, not by spurt
from the officials would make it
clean and comfortable. For heaven's
sake, do something."

At yesterday afternoon's meeting
of the'W. C. T. U. Mrs. W. B. Fergu
son, after reporting the doings of the
recent state convention at Qumcy,
presented the union with a large
likeness of Miss Frances Williard,
the distinguished temperance agita-
tor. The customary interesting pro
gram was carried out and Mrs. J. 1).
Collier told of what the district con'
vention at Galva did.

We would like to look into the
pleasant face of someone who ha
never had any derangement of the
digestive organs. We see the drawn
and unhappy faces of dyspeptics in
every walk of life. It isour national
disease, and nearly all complaints
spring from this source. Remove
the stomach difficulty and the work
is done.

Dyspeptics and pale thin people
are literally starving, because they
don't diges't their food. Consump-
tion never develops in people of ro-
bust and normal digestion. Correct
the wasting and loss of flesh and we
enre the disease. Do this with food.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial con
tains already digested food and in a
a digester of food at the same time.
Its effects are felt at once. Get a
pamphlet of your druggist and learn
about it.

Laxol is castor oil made as sweet
as honey by a new process, Children
like it.

Do Not be Imposed On.
Always insist on getting Foley's

Honey and Tar, as it is positively.
absolutely and unqualifiedly the best
cough medicine. Accept no substi
tute. For sale at M. F. Bahnsen's
drug store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. !

COURT HOUSE DERRICKS.
They Are the Ijargmt Erer Brought to

ThU Section How They Operate.
Many people are attracted by the

operating of the enormous derricks
on the court house construction.
They are the largest ever brought to
this section and cost Contractor Lar-k- in

$1,200. They are known us the
Crane derricks and were built by
Kahlke Bros., the material employed
being Oregan lir. Without them it
would be a hopeless task to attempt
raising the heavy material. One
derrick is located at either end of the
foundation, an engine in the center
receiving its power from the jail
building. . working their G2-fb- ot

arms. The derricks are in extent U

feet in the air and will be employed
in raising and lowering all stouc and
iron to position in the structure.

Kiev.--, ting the Material.
The large bars of steel are raised

from the cars and the stone from the
place where it was trimmed by the
workmen. Stones wheighing three
and four tons are picked up and
swung around on to the walls where
tho mason seals them with the mortar.
Both derricks are now in operation
and the stone and iron work is going
up rapid ;v.

i
lHobb's

irarai IS
Si

IffdffeyPills

cure all Kidney Troubles,
caused by overwork,
worry, excesses, etc.,
and all Blood Troubles
( Rheumatism, Gout,
Anaemia, Skin D i

etc.), caused by
skk Kidneys.

A few doses will re-
lieve. A few boxes
will cure.
Sold by all drug-

gists, or by mail pre-
paid for 50c. a box.
Write for pamphlet.

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
Chicago. San Ftncic.

Airju sementa.
Ijarpefs Tneatre,

One SigM Only.

Friday, Oct. 18.
The fang plank for imittitors? Too groat frdescription. Tne

SALTER & MARTIN
Mam-roth-

, Original Production of tho
Foremost Amen- aa Drums

"DELE TOM'S CABI"
AA ITnre, Mules, Donkey.., Burro;.
4U Mieilacil Puuk'8, uxeit.

"iirn t i d Russian8 BLOOD-HOUND-

2V!n:fl "entlT
BANDS.

Equipped

A t'ar-Lo- nl of Special Scenery.
A boperb Orchestra.

RcKerved eeat at Blcner Bros jewelry ttore.
Mote Watch for the monster noon-du- y pa?ade.
Concert in fiont of opera home at 7 p ra.
Admission 25c, 35c and 50c.

arper's Theatre,

Sunday, Cct. 20.

ONLY NOVELTY IN SIGHT.
Bee the Fucnictt of Farci

Comeel' h, Tue

JOLLY OLD
1

I CHUMS
Acd I avc a god laigh.

Th man J. Grady, Carrie t.amont. Bu1
Hos. atid IS cleverest ot farce coocedy
players.

UK f'l.EVRMKsT
BBT COMr.DIAl

lltVf'EHT II fS HHiHTr)T KPECIALT1E. S
OS PR4TTIEST GIRL

E.VKKTTHISU SEW AXI UP TO DATE.
Street car. trt Milan after the alioir.
iTieea Hi an4 75c. Keecrved aeats at Bleucr

Bros jewelry store.

WEAK KEEN MACE VISOXQUS.

icir. 9'-3- iVDKf. 7ar
WhatPEFFER'S KERVICOnoid!

It. acts powerfully and ju.c kiy. Cures wtHn S
others fell, voting men tvgjUD nn manhood: oldmn recover Vmilhflll Vim.r. Hianlntrlaflnan
ontovd tCsr SfrtTOWM, Ioc Vitality
eltHei icx, Falling Mfmrr, WsMtfa Dt- -ee.. iniaU frtt rf telf alnut or rzcessrs arvf
i".discrrfinm. Wards ofrlnMintiT and consumption
tJca'tletdratX'irt .mpoflta worthlimlwtituie on

hoau? v. n rrratrr vrhU Ins is on hat?'oxx PCCPEH'tt KEUVIUfSt or aert4 for It.
Can be carried In vest p"et. ATpatd pTMn wrap

rlttea UaaraatM tn Care or Refwasl th
rree. eoia or nraanMa. Aoart-s-a

Bold by Bans Uilemaycr atu T. II Tbomaa.

JHAVEYGU bore 1imat. J'uripiea Cof.p?r 5

V'teer In MoniU. H.r Write C'OOfcE
In tv sr ai w ,ar K.-- L.A sVtVC WISIV A f IN
Ci'hlaHieNa. XII . uvwlfk rf iM f'ettali

fc aa di.y- - i iiw o

WE HAVE OVER

Bed Room Sets
To dispose of this week at the extremely

low price of $12JO each.

.These sets are well made, double tops, new style

base and well finished. Besides this we have

a great many other bargains in sets at equally

low prices.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 East Second street

We study what the public
us

100

DAVENPORT

A Little Girl
Came into the store
the other day and
said:

"Please, sir, I want a
pair of f1.67 shoes."

Hut. what kind of
I1.G7 shoes?"
Oh, mamma says you
know more at tout the
shoes than she does.
Just give me the kind
you think best.

This incident means a
(Treat deal to us. It
means that our poli-
cy of selling honest
goods all the time
pays in the long run.

demands, and it in turn relies on
to till it.

DOLLY BROS. CMh Shoe store

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock Island
Brewing Co Beer.

THE PLACE TO BUY

VVall Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street


